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done vol luataitLy A~ sne causas in -rejudice Iof the excipient, a true ciditor, at

the time of the s purchaflug Of the purfuers right, who, he could not prejudge by

an ountary deed, done- gratuito-ufly to his own oye, for love and, favu.-

TlHE LORLDS repelled the allegeance, and fuf'cained the purfue' jnfeftmcnt, abi

bafe ; and albjrit the dafender's was a', public- right, and albeit it was done iater

personas conjum,7asi and without a caufe onerous, (for none of the parties were il

pofiehfion of the lands, but now were difputing their rights,) feeing the fame was

donefor implemhent of a bond before the defender's ifeftment granted to him

by the Lo. Jedburgh, and whereupon he had ferved inhibition before the de-

fender's infeftment; fi that this bond and inhibition preceding, was a fufficient

warrant to prefer that infeftment depending thereon to the excipient's right, ac-

quired after that inhibition, al'~eit the fame was public,. and-the purfuer's bafe,

and albeit the fame was done- without -an onerous caufe ; yet it was fuftained, and

preferred to the other infeftment eicepted on, given to the creditor ex causa one-

rosa, feeing, at the time of the granting thereof to the purfuer, the granter was not

-then, nor yet is bankrupt, neither was then unanfwerable to pay any debt owing

by hi ; fo albeit that then, and at the time of the purfuer's bond forefaid, the

defender Was his creditor, yet the donation voluntarily made by the Lord Jedburgh

the debtor, might validly and laWfully have been made; and cannot be quar-

relled upon that ground by the creditor, he having done no deed by inhibition,

to prohibit the faid infeftment, and donation, and bond, albeit done for love and

favour.-

A&. Neils.

1633. fnuary.2 2 QoaRPN afainst 1VPQUEEN. -

ONE being infeft in lands by. a bafe - inifeftment redeemable, to be holdedi of

the granter; and haviiig fe a backackto his autho of the faid lands, for pay-

rhent of a filver tack-duty, anfverable to the annualrept-of the money, where-

upon the land was wadfet ; of the which filver duty he had received payment

diverfe years finee the date of this wadfet; and thereafter, the defender having

acqiited the heritable irredeemable alienation of thefe lands, from the fame au-

thor td the pvrfuer, by a public infeftment holden of the fuperior; and by vir-

tue thereof, being ten or twelve. years laft bypaft in a6tual poffetflion of the land,

the purfuer never claiming right thereto all this time, neither by virtue of the

heritable wadfrt, nor by. the fub-tack, but being fill filent, and thefe rights be-

ing obfure and unknown to the defender, who acquired the lands from the he-

rj1or, being then. poffeffor * It was found in an action purfued by the purfuer,

upon his forefaid heritable bafe right, for payment of the mails and duties of the

linds, of all the bygone years-preceding this year 1632, i e o

14,yeaisbypaft, and fickli~e in time coming; and, which, purfuit he retrenched to
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1633. February x4. CHARTERS against L. BALMAGHIE.

ONE Charters purfuing removing againft the Laird of Balmaghie, the purfuer
being infeft in the lands libelled, as heir to his father, who was infeft by Alex-
ander Livingfton of Airds, above 45 years fince, by an infeftment to be holden
of the granter, and by virtue thereof was divers years in poffeffion of the land,
ay and while the reli& of the faid Alexander Livingfion, being liferenter of the
lands, after her hutband's deceafe, by virtue of that her liferent right, became in
poffefflion thereof, wherein fhe continued by the fpace of 36 years, or thereby, ay
and while the time of her deceafe; after whofe deceafe, immediately, the L.
Balmaghie defender, apprehended the poffeffion, and hath continued therein now
by the fpace of five or fix years bypaft, he being infeft by progrefs.from his pre-
deceffors and authors, by five feveral heritable infeftments, in five feveral his au-
thor's perfons, flowing from that fame Alexander Livingfton, common author to
both the parties, and all by ,public infeftments, to be holden of the fuperior;
whereby it was alleged, That in this judgment pofioeffry, the public infeftment
ought to defend againft the bafe right, which was now extinat, being out
of poffeffion thefe 40 years bypaft, and fo prefribed.-THE LORDs neverthe-
lefs repelled this allegeance, in refped that the purfuer's bafe right was alleged
once to be clothed with poffeffion, whereby it was once.a good right, and ought
to be preferred to the poflerior right, albeit public.; and found, That this pof-
feflion, albeit after fo long time, (and albeit tending to deftroy the public infeft-
ment with fo long progrefs,) was probable by witneffes, and receivable boc ordine,
without reduaion and found, That the prefcription 11ad no place in this cafe,

the faid back tack-duty; that the faid purfuer ought to be paid of the fame by
the defender, who was poffeffor and heritor all thefe years, not only in time
to come yearly, but alfo of all thefe faid bygone years; albeit the purfuer's
right was but bafe, and that the defender's right was public, and clad with fo
long poffeffion; and albeit the purfuer had been fo long out of poffeffion, and
had never done diligence all that time, to recover payment of his back tack-duty;
feeing his right was once clothed with po-fefion: Which the LORDS found, gave
him preference to the pofterior public right for bygones, as well although they had
-been owing thefe 20 or 30 years bygone, as for the time to come; and found, That
the defender's uplifting of the duties of the lands, of the faid years bypaft, by virtue
of the faid title, which was titulus verus et non putativus, et ubi fruclus erant bona
fide precepti et con umpti, did not liberate him from the faid bygones; and found,
That the purfuer ought not to be put to reduce the defender's right, as he alleged
he ought, in this judgment, which he alleged to be of that fame nature, as if he
were in a removing, which was repelled. See BONA FIDE CONSUMPTION.
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